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Global experts gather for London conference to consider whether psychiatric drugs are causing 
more harm than good 
 
London, UK – Global leaders in the critical psychiatry movement will speak at a one-day conference organised 
by the Council for Evidence-based Psychiatry in London on 18 September to address an urgent public health 
issue: the harm caused by the psychiatric medication epidemic.  Around 85 million prescriptions were issued for 
psychiatric medications last year in England, including over 57 million prescriptions for antidepressants1 – 
enough for every man, woman and child.  Antidepressant prescribing has increased in England by 7.5% since 
2013, and over 500% since 19922, with 11% of women and 6% of men estimated to be taking these drugs3.  
Similar increases are seen across the developed world. 
 
Professor Peter Gøtzsche, specialist in internal medicine, founder of The Nordic Cochrane Centre and co-
founder of the Cochrane Collaboration, will share findings from his recent book Deadly Psychiatry and 
Organised Denial (2015).  He has estimated that psychiatric drugs are the third leading cause of death after 
heart disease and cancer.  Gøtzsche says, “I have estimated, based on randomised trials and cohort studies, 
that psychiatric drugs kill more than half a million people every year among those aged 65 and above in the USA 
and Europe. There are no benefits that can justify so much harm.” 
 
Also speaking will be Robert Whitaker, a Pulitzer-nominated science journalist, former fellow of the Safra Center 
for Ethics at Harvard University in Boston and founder of the influential website madinamerica.com.  Whitaker 
will describe the chequered history of psychiatry and consider the conclusions of his book, Anatomy of an 
Epidemic (2010): “There is clear evidence in the scientific literature that antipsychotics, antidepressants and 
benzodiazepines increase the chronicity of the disorders they are used to treat, and increase the risk that a 
person will become ‘disabled’.  This has led me to a very unsettling conclusion: the dramatic rise in the burden 
of mental disorders seen across the western world is being caused, in large part, by the very drugs which are 
being used to treat them.” 
 
Dr Peter Breggin, sometimes referred to as the ‘conscience of psychiatry’, is a Harvard-trained psychiatrist who 
has campaigned for many decades to reform the mental health field.  He often acts as a medical expert in 
malpractice suits because of his research into adverse drug effects.  Dr Breggin will be speaking about chronic 
brain impairment caused by psychiatric medication, as well as the impact of withdrawal: "Psychiatric drugs do 
more harm than good, including an epidemic of brain injury and failed or wasted lives."  Dr Breggin's most 
recent books are Medication Madness (2008), Psychiatric Drug Withdrawal (2013) and Guilt, Shame and 
Anxiety: Understanding and Overcoming Negative Emotions (2014). 
 
The conference, which is being held at the University of Roehampton in London, will end with a panel discussion 
entitled ‘Prescriptions for Change’ to consider ways of reforming the system and reducing the harm that is being 
caused.  Chaired by Prof Peter Kinderman, president-elect of the British Psychological Society, the panel will 
include Prof Lord Patel of Bradford, co-chair of the All Party Parliamentary Group for Prescribed Drug 
Dependence, as well as Prof John Abraham, an expert from Kings College London on the failings of 
pharmaceutical regulation.  
 
ENDS 
                                                        
1 Health and Social Care Information Centre, http://www.hscic.gov.uk ! 
2 Health and Social Care Information Centre, http://www.hscic.gov.uk ! 
3 Health and Social Care Information Centre, http://www.hscic.gov.uk/catalogue/PUB16076/HSE2013-Ch5-pres- meds.pdf  

 

 



 
 
 
NOTES FOR EDITORS 

 
About the Council for Evidence-based Psychiatry 
CEP exists to communicate evidence of the potentially harmful effects of psychiatric drugs to the people and 
institutions in the UK that can make a difference.  Our members include psychiatrists, academics, withdrawal 
support charities and others who are concerned about the increasing numbers of prescriptions for psychiatric 
medication being given to both adults and children, and the harm that is being caused by these drugs.  CEP 
has recently been appointed the Secretariat to the All-Party Parliamentary Group for Prescribed Drug 
Dependence, chaired by Paul Flynn MP.  To find out more please visit cepuk.org.  
 
About Professor Peter Gøtzsche 
Professor Peter C. Gøtzsche is Director of the Nordic Cochrane Centre.  He graduated as a master of science in 
biology and chemistry in 1974 and as a physician 1984.  He is a specialist in internal medicine; worked with 
clinical trials and regulatory affairs in the drug industry 1975-1983, and at hospitals in Copenhagen 1984-95.   
He co-founded The Cochrane Collaboration in 1993 and established The Nordic Cochrane Centre the same 
year. He became professor of Clinical Research Design and Analysis in 2010 at the University of Copenhagen.  
Peter has published more than 70 papers in “the big five” (BMJ, Lancet, JAMA, Ann Intern Med and N Engl J 
Med) and his scientific works have been cited over 15,000 times.  He is author of the following books: Rational 
Diagnosis and Treatment: Evidence-Based Clinical Decision-Making (2007), Mammography Screening: truth, 
lies and controversy (2012), Deadly Medicines and Organised Crime: How big pharma has corrupted health 
care (2013) and Deadly Psychiatry and Organised Denial (2015). 
 
About Robert Whitaker 
Robert Whitaker is an award-winning science journalist & author, a former fellow of the Safra Center for Ethics at 
Harvard University in Boston and founder of the influential e-zine madinamerica.com.  He is is the author of five 
books: Mad in America, The Mapmaker’s Wife, On the Laps of Gods, Anatomy of an Epidemic and most 
recently Psychiatry Under the Influence (with Lisa Cosgrove).  His newspaper and magazine articles on the 
mentally ill and the pharmaceutical industry have garnered several national awards, including a George Polk 
Award for medical writing and a National Association of Science Writers Award for best magazine article.  A 
series he co-wrote for the Boston Globe on the abuse of mental patients in research settings was named a 
finalist for the Pulitzer Prize in 1998. 
 
About Dr Peter Breggin 
Peter R. Breggin, MD, has been called “The Conscience of Psychiatry” for his many decades of successful 
efforts to reform the mental health field. His scientific and educational work has provided the foundation for 
modern criticism of psychiatric drugs and ECT, and leads the way in promoting more caring and effective 
therapies.  He has authored dozens of scientific articles and more than twenty books including the bestseller 
Talking Back to Prozac (1994, with Ginger Breggin), Medication Madness: The Role of Psychiatric Drugs in 
Cases of Violence, Suicide and Crime (2008), and Psychiatric Drug Withdrawal: A Guide for Prescribers, 
Therapists, Patients and Their Families (2013).  Dr Breggin acts as a medical expert in criminal, malpractice and 
product liability suits, often involving adverse drug effects such as suicide, violence, brain injury, death, and 
tardive dyskinesia. Dr Breggin is a Harvard-trained psychiatrist and former full-time consultant at NIMH.  His 
private practice is in Ithaca, New York where he treats adults, couples, and families with children. 
 
Press passes are available for this event. 
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